Abstract-Superconducting undulators provide higher magmatic field to increase the brilliance and photon energy of synchrotron light sources. To quantify the amount of beam-based heat load of storage rings and optimize the design of cryogenic system, Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory (LBNL) proposed a cryogenic calorimeter to perform the working condition of superconducting undulators. The calorimeter has been developed by Shanghai Institute of Applied Physics (SINAP) and installed on storage ring of Shanghai Synchrotron Radiation Facility (SSRF). Also, online experiments started in September of 2012. This paper describes the cryogenic system and beam-based heat load measurement system. Also, some measurement results are given in the paper.
I. INTRODUCTION

C
OMPARING to conventional permanent magnet insertion devices (IDs), superconducting IDs can enhance magnetic field significantly. Therefore, superconducting IDs have been widespreadly applied in synchrotron light sources to enhance the brilliance and photon energy. Many synchrotron light sources start R&D of superconducting undulators for their storage rings (SR) or free electron laser. Beam-based heat load, cold magnetic measurement, and phase correction, are remaining issues to be resolved in the R&D of superconducting undulators [1] . Beam-based heat load are dynamic heat load which consists of image currents, synchrotron radiation from upstream bending magnets, E-cloud and RF effects [2] .
Image currents are a primary limitation for narrow-gap superconducting undulators. The heat load of image currents depends on the beam characteristics and the gap size of beam tube. It scales as I To quantify the amount of beam-based heat load and optimize the design of cryogenic system, SSRF and LBNL collaborate to build the cryogenic calorimeter. The scientists of LBNL proposed the original concept of cryogenic calorimeter [3] . SSRF is tasked with implementing the cryogenic calorimeter, and installation and experiments on SR of SSRF. Fig. 1 shows the installed calorimeter on SR of SSRF.
II. CRYOGENIC SYSTEM
The cryogen-free calorimeter has simplicity for the design of cryostat, and has easy maintenance [4] . With conduction cooling using one SRP-082B of Sumitomo Heavy Industries and one PT415 of CRYOMECH cryocoolers, first stage cold heads cool the 50 K thermal shield and second stage cold heads cool the two paralleled beam plates via the measurement blocks. Beam plates should operate below 15 K without beam. Comparing to Gifford-McMahon cryocooler, Pulse Tube cryocooler has lower vibration [5] . Fig. 2 shows a schematic drawing of the cooling system. See http://www.ieee.org/publications_standards/publications/rights/index.html for more information. 
III. MAIN STRUCTURES
This calorimeter is 1.4 meters length cryostat which mainly consists of one UHV chamber, two UHV sleeves, two Pulse Tube cryocoolers, one 50 K thermal shield, and two beam plates. Fig. 3 shows sectional view of this calorimeter.
This calorimeter is UHV compatible to meet the requirement of SR. Beam and cryostat share a whole UHV space. However, cryocoolers can't be bakeout during the UHV commissioning. Using UHV sleeves to separate the UHV of beam and HV of cryocoolers, we can bakeout this system without cryocoolers. Also it's convenient to maintain cryocoolers. 
IV. MEASUREMENT SYSTEM
Measurement system monitors and records the temperatures data of beam plates, cold heads and thermal shield, by using above 30 LAKESHORE Cernox temperature sensors with ±10 mK accuracy. Fig. 6 shows the arrangement of temperature sensors and heaters. Green and blue points are the temperature sensors, and red points are the heaters.
Five temperature sensors on each beam plates can show the temperature distribution along the beam direction. Four temperature sensors on the thermal shield show the temperature distribution. Two temperature sensors on cold heads show the condition of cooling capacity. Two temperature sensors on transition tapers show the temperature distribution of them. 
A. Temperature Results
On various beam condition and 20 mm gap of beam plates, temperature results on first and second stage of cold head are listed in the Table III .
B. Experimental Methods
1) Temperature Control Loops:
Two temperature control loops on second stage cold head can remain output of cooling power constant, which means keep the temperature on second stage of cold head constant. That is, the difference of power of heaters between with and without beam is the beam-based heat load. 
TABLE IV BEAM-BASED HEAT LOAD
2) Load Map of Cryocoolers: Load map of cryocoolers is the performance curve which presents the correspondence of the operation temperature and the cooling capacity. Base on the temperature of different conditions, corresponding cooling capacity of 1st and 2nd stage of cold head will be available. Fig. 7 is a reference load map of PT415 of CRYOMECH [6] . The data with the filled circles is the extended measurements done at Florida State University. Fig. 8 is a reference load map of SRP-082B of Sumitomo. In this paper, cooling capacity data of two cryocoolers came from manufactures. We plan to measure the characteristic of both cryocoolers for second stage cooling capacity.
C. First Results
Temperature control loops use heaters as dummy load which simulates beam-based heat load. Load map of cryocoolers use the temperature data of beam running.
Beam-based heat load which measured by two experimental methods are listed in the Table IV 
VI. ISSUES OF CRYOGENIC DESIGN
Base on the data of several months online experiment, several issues of cryogenic design are found. These issues should be avoided in cryogenic design of superconducting undulators.
A. Asymmetry of Cooling Capacity
For budget problem, cryogenic system uses two cryocoolers with different cooling capacity. That means the two first stage of cold heads supply different cooling power to the same thermal shield. This caused asymmetry of the temperature distribution on thermal shield. In particular, when the beam is turned on, synchrotron radiation from bending magnet of upstream will deposit on the thermal shield. That'll aggravate this asymmetry.
B. Underestimate of Heat Load
This cryostat is a UHV chamber which should be avoided using multilayer insulation (MLI) of high outgassing material. Without using MLI, this cryostat got more heat load of thermal radiation than we estimated in Table I .
For the design of cryostat of superconducting undulators, it's a good option to separate the UHV of beam tube and shield vacuum. The cryostat can use the MLI to reduce the heat load of thermal radiation.
UHV sleeve structures caused a loss of cooling capacity of second stage of cryocooler. This structure should be avoid to used in the design of cryostat of superconducting undulators.
VII. CONCLUSION
With two cryocoolers of cryogen-free cooling system, the beam plates and thermal shield of this calorimeter can reach expected operation temperature. UHV cryostat can meet the vacuum requirement of storage ring. Two experimental methods of beam-based heat load have been implemented. Further experiment and analysis of beam-based heat load will focus on the gap of beam plates and bunch length of storage ring in following several months.
